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MBS TO DOTE

I AMENDMENTS

vtion Will Be Held at Hall

Tuesday Afternoon from One

w Seven o'Clock.

REFERENDUM VOTE ON

SEVERAL PROPOSITIONS

ipen Meeting in Future Most

Important of .Amendments
and Will Probably Carry

Per Capita for Boise Trials,

mi Tuesday afternoon, between tlio

,,s f 1 and 7 o'clock, tlio members

I. Miners union will vote on tlio

, si i. ii of holding open meetings, also
', i amendments to tho constitution
,, r -- od by the Arizona State Union
,, tt,. sission recently held in filobo.

i . ii.lum vote will be cast, ballots
uiuittf the different propositions

l..t-- issued to the members of
fc

il about ten days ago.

t.l.. o that tho amendments will
sjuil a prominent union minor

tut, "and the open meeting pro- -

'i will go through with only slight
vtfi'f.n It will be possible then for
m is to ome into tho hall and dis- -

. . mourn questions with the inem- -

- . I irrwit eood will result. There
k , r been anything in the routino

in .t the union that called for sc- -

in I I don't understand why any
ii, t r should object to the open house.

, m will dissipate suspicion, elim- -

, i, ,ir and strengthen tho union."
Question of Jurisdiction

M.mliiM of the miners union refuse
ii r affirm the report that thcro
,u rn,e of opinion regarding juris- -

ti ii liQtween the Mill and Smelter- -

s union and Globe Miners' union.
i . number admitted that the question

jurisdiction had beon discussed at
ni.eting of the miners on Tuesday

Hint: but intimated that while thcro
x st.-- I no wido breach at present, tho
,'dr would probably be submitted to,

.. . ei utne board of tho Western Fed-.itio- n

for settlement. I

j,er i apita assessment of $1 is being
tins mouth to defray tho expenses

' i trials of the officers of tho W. P.
v i . .1 ,,n conspiracy charges to the
snr .ourt at Boise. .A lirgo num- -

. .f n w members have bec'h added to
' i I Im-a- l during the past ten days.

', was also a warm discussion at
. , night's meeting of the union,

ii ise oer a resolution introduced
M- - Socialists and aimed at tho

Minrr, a weekly newspaper re-- ,

. i started here. The resolution con- -

tin- - newspaper as not being
r purported to be a paper of tho

, r and repudiated T. A.
H ki-i- . its associate editor, who was

rl employed as an organizer by
- mints. Tho resolution also cn- -

uto the matter of foreign labor
i - and other districts. Consider- -

usi ussion followed and tho vote
in a tie, tho chair casting

that tabled tho resolution. In
- i in les, the leaders state that

Ijtion will again be introduced.

DOUGLAS BAND FIGURING

I Th.nk They Can Get First Prize at the
Phoenix Tair

the pride of tho citizens of
- ! p nils whether the Douglas

will ninppto in the band concert
s .n of the pet projects of the

-- si th rs who open tho territorial
I'll mx in November, says tho

! a s Ii.t, r national American. The i

f ir.i mbi-r- s of the band and that
s likely to bo increased to

if tiie trip ii made cannot indi- -

u0" .rd to take five days away ,

-- . - .

FRANK B.
frank ltott sr -- i.ii .. ...

from their work and pay tho expenses
of u trip to Phoenix, much as thoy want
to compete. And moves mado to col-
lect a subscription from local individ-
uals or local bodies have been discour-
aged as soon as tho subscription pnpor
is presented.

"I don't think there is any doubt
that wo could carry off tho first prize,
which is likely to bo about $700, since
tho total amount in prizes is $1,000,"
said Manager Rudolph today. "But it
will cost $000 to mako tho trip if we
added tho fivo men to our quota who
are needed to mako us invincible. It
is needless to bay that wo can't af-

ford ourselves to put up that amount.
We nro willing, however, to mako this
arrangeeinnt: Let tho citizens pledge
themselves to reimburso us for ex-

penses on the- trip if wo do not win the
prize. If wo do, wo won 't need to call
on them. I think that would stimulate
a local prido in tho band such as. wo
have deserved for a long time, but have
never had. Wo would willingly under-
take a public concert to get tho money,,
or wo would givo n dance, but my ex-

perience with these ventures has been
that our profit would bo from $10 to
$15."

Word comes from Olobo that that en-

terprising camp is going to soud n band
to Phoenix nud that their chamber of
commerce will bear tho oxponse. Pco-- i

pic who reflect on tho prosperous condi-
tion of Douglas find it hard to believe
an equal amount of local prido can't
bo stirred up hero.

iuiuiiii
w QUORUM

Only Two Members Show Up at
Meeting Last NightReport

on Typhoid Fever

Tho scheduled meeting of tho city
council Inst evening, liko that of last
week, did not occur owing to the fact
that there was an insufficient number
of members present to constitute a quo
rum. Only Mayor Sultan and Alderman
Van Wagenen were present in the coun
cil chamber when tho clock struck ii,

and after waiting for almost an hour
thoy left for their respective homes..
In addition to those present Inst evci-in- g,

Lyman Woods is the only member
of the council in tho city, but even with
three no business could bo transacted,
as it takes four to mako a quorum.
There will nrjobably -- c njthi.ig- - doin,
until one of"the abserft aldermen return
to tho city.

Dr. B. O. Fox, city health officer, lins
prepared a report on the typhoid fever
situation, which was to havo b"cn pre-

sented to the council last evening ai'd
it will bo published in tomorrow's issue
of tho Silver Belt. Dr. Fox secured
statistics and reports from all of tho
physicians in Globe on the slight cpi
deiiiic of typhoid now prevnleut in th.
city and he makes a numbd of excel-
lent recommendations. Ilir instruction
if followed should result in n checking
of the progress of the disease in this
city. Thcro are nbor.t forty cases of
typhoid in Globe at present and tho Old
Dominion hospital is filled to its capa-
city.

Wealthy Stockman to Jail
DEAD WOOD, S. D., September 10.

John R. White, a wealthy South Dakota
stockman living near Oclrichs, was con-

victed in tho federal court hero of
illegal fencing of government lands
and scntcnccdd by Judge Garland to
thirty days imprisonment in the county
jail at Rapid City and to pay a fine
of $000.

Negro Legislator Resigns
ATLANTA, On., September 10. W.

II. Rogers, tho only colored member of
tho Georgia legislature, has resigned
his seat. Ho gave no reason, but it is

believed that tho passago of tho negro
disfranchisement bill influenced him.

N0YES.
. t,. ., . .,.. i....

i ago joiirnnllst, grow up In n nowspaper olllce. Ho Is a son of Crosby S.
!; " f tho Washington Star. He became manager of tbp Star before bo
'"' 'l inntllrltv lim inno m v i. i ..i i. m,itil. 1 IT u."vu iuu .ill, iujua 11113 1JUU11 UllllUl Ul IUIJ vuiiusu

I-- ., 'u-u- . no is a member of several proralucut cluba.

SMELTER SINK!

IN MOUNTAIN E

Big Plant of United Verde Com-

pany at Jerome Is Slowly
Passing from View.

WILL BE REMOVED TO

FARMINGT0N, liJEW MEXICO

Peculiar. Incident Recalls a
Tragedy of a Fqw Years Ago

Something of the Earning
and Development of Mine.

The long oxpected has happened. Tho
big inciter of tho United Vordo com-ipan- y

at Jerome is daily sinking ititotho
mine and haste is being mado to rcmovc
tho lnnt boforo it passes from sight
on tho mountain slope. It has been
given out oflicinlly that tho smelter will
bo taken to Farmington, N. M., near
which placo Senator Clark owns exton-siv- o

coal beds.
In reviewing this rather peculiar inci

tlunt tho Boston News Bureau In n
recent issuo says:

"Engineers who have visited Jerome,
Ariz., report that tho United Vordo
company is having a hard time with its
smelter, that tho ground is rapidly cav-

ing in, that tho smelter is gradually
sinking into tho mine, and looks tho pic-tur- o

of dcsalatioh.
"Senator Clark has no thought of

rebuilding this old smelter, and in con-

sequents no repairs nro being made
other than those absolutely necessary.

"This smelter was built on top of
a mine, and cavbins at various times
have been quite serious. Some timo ago
tho office building was lot down into
the mine and many people killed. In
May, 1905, there wns a serious cavein
followed by an explosion, which was
caused by n fire on tho 700-fo- levol,
which had Assurer! tho ore so that sur-
face waters seeped into the fire zono
and generated steam, causing an explo-
sion that came near wrecking the mine
and cnusing grent loss of life. United
Verdo ores run high in sulphur and ow-

ing to the grent heat in the mine are
subject to sjwntaneous combustion.

"It is understood that Senator Clark,
who owns 90 per cont of the $3,000,000
capital, is considering the building, of
a smelter elsewhere. Earnings on high
copper tho past year, in excess of divi-

dends paid, have probably been suff-
icient to meet new construction.

"It was only in 1903, however, that
tho United Verdo smelter was recon-

structed and equipped with four blast
furnaces of a total capacity of 1,750
tons, and a rcverberatory. Tho com-

pany is now paying 75 cents per month
in dividends, which is at tho rato of
$9 per share, or $2,700,000 per annum.
On a production of 33,000,000 pounds of
copperlthe United Verdo must have
earned in excess of $5,000,000 for Uie

past twelvo months when tho price" of
copper averaged 22 cents per pound.

"At the present timo the manage-

ment is driving a long tunnel, which
will tap tho oro body at a depth of
700 feet below tho present workings.
When this is completed it is planned to
transport the ore through this tunnel
and rebuild the smolter down in tho
valley, provided tho present plant will
stand this until this work has been ac-

complished.
"Wo understand that thcro have been

some rcmarkablo underground develop-

ments the past year. Tlio ore body is a

monstrous Icnse, (500 feet in width and
1,900 feet in length nnd of unknown
depth. Diamond drill cores which came
from the 1,400-foo- t Jevel, or 700 feet
below tho present workings, indicate
that there 'has been no diminution in
tho copper values with depth. In fact,
it 'is rumored in Jeromo that a big vein
of high grado ore was cut in tho tunnel
many hundred feet from the old mine.

"Senator Clark is having troubles
with tho United Verde other than those
at tho property end, for Professor
Georgo A. Trendwell, who has boon in
litigation with him for sovcral years as

n minority stockholder, recently
a court order for nn accounting

of tho company's profits.
"Tlio mining public generally would

appreciate a ' look-i- at the onormous
profits which havo accrued through tho
operation of this property. It was pur-chnsc- d

about twenty years ago for less
than $200,000 by Senator Clark after
tho property had been turned down by
Phelps Dodgo & Co. and many othor of
tho lending mining interests of tho
United States. A rich oro body was
uncovered almost immediately with tho
starting of work nnd tho profits derived
by Senator Clark since 1892, when divi-

dends commenced, must havo been well
in excess of $30,000,000."

10 CENTER NOT

CONSTITUTIONAL

Pennsylvania Court Decides
"Against Recently Enacted

Statute of State

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Soptcmber 10.
Judges Wilson and Audenreid, in tho

common pleas court this morning de-

clared unconstitutional the two-cen- t

railroad faro law passed by tho legisla-

ture. The caso upon which the decision

was made will be at once taken to the
state supremo court.

Tho two-cen- t rato law was enacted
by the legislature as a result of agita-
tion during tho last political campaign,
all parties pledging themselves in favor
of such legislation.

Tho railroads, led by the Pennsyl-vani- a

and tho Reading, made a strong
fight against tho enactment, but both
branches of tho legislature passed tho
b, ill witl! practically an unanimous vote.
The act will go into effect October 1.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad was tho
first to attack its validity, bringing suit
in tho local courts to restrain the coun-
ty of Philadelphia from collecting fines
for violations of its provisions. Tho
hearing lasted nearly a week and
among the witnesses were President Mc-Cer- a

nnd Bovoral'pf tho vico'presidents
of the Pennsylvania railroad.

The contention of the company was
that tho law was not a constitutional
act on the part of tho legislature, as
it involved tho question ns to whether
railroads could make a fair profit under
tho law, which the company asserts it
cannot do.

All tho other railroads operating in
Pennsylvania have brought similar suits
in tho various counties of tho state. But
no decisjons havo been rendered, as it
is understood that tho Pennsylvania
case will bo tho test case in tho higher
courts.

ns PROSPER

IN GllA valley

Valley Booster Believes that
Thatcher Will. Be the Met-

ropolis of tli Gila

"Gila Valley farmers never were
more prosperous than today," said W.
W. Pnco of Thatcher, who is in the city
transacting business. "Alfalfa is sell-

ing for $13 per ton, roiled barley brings
$L80 and wheat commands $1.80, high-wat-

mark prices. And the beauty of
it is that there is a strong demand for
everything that our farmers grow at
fancy prices. Of course, Globo is the
great consuming point and our prosper-
ity is simply thoreflcction of tho
healthy activity existing in your city.

"Wo hopo soon to mako of Thatcher
a. great lumber, as well ns agricultural
center. The Mount Graham Lumber
company, operating on Mt. Graham,
south of the town, is completing nn
eight-mil- e flume, which extends from
their new sawmill on tho summit of
the mountain to u roadway at the base,
stretching away toward' Thatcher over
a level prairie. This will greatly re
ducc transportation charges down tho
mountain side and will hasten tho fin-

ished product to mnrket. Tho waters
running through the flume will not be
wasted. The company owns several
hundred acres of good land at the base
of the mountain, which will be watered
by tho flume, nnd will be planted to al-

falfa, wheat and barley.
"And again, we hopo to become a

division point on the Southern Pacific
when the main line trains of that road
run down over tho Valley tracks from
San Ca,rlos. Southeast of Thatcher tho
Valley railroad company recently pur-

chased forty acres of land from Louis
Riggs, on which they are now driving
an artesian woll. Drilling experts as-

sert that a good flow of water is a cer-

tainty. If the company gets it the
railroad will put in systems of water-
works both at Thatcher nnd Sa fiord
and wo havo tho assurance of high off-

icials that something will bo doing in
the way of repair shops and a division
point. Altogether, the outlook is very
bright for Thatcher and we believe thnt
it will early become tho metropolis of
tho Gila Valley."

WOMAN KILLED; FOUR HURT

Skidding Automobile Causes Another
Tragedy In Pittsburg

PITTSBURG, Pa., September 10.
One woman wns killed nnd four other
persons seriously injured in Allegheny
early today when a large automobile
bearing a party to tho city skidded
along the street in making a turn and,
striking a curbstone, threw tho occu-

pants against a telegraph pole. Miss
Helen Williams of Allegheny was tho
person killed.

Lone Vote to Cost City High
John Lcary, Democrat, an ardent sup-

porter of Kenneth Sutherland, leader of
tho Sixteenth assembly district, will
cast tho most expensive vote in the city
nt the next election, for an outlay of
between $300 and $100 will have to be
made by tho city to enable him to ex-

press his choice in tho county election
and nt tho Primary.. Mr. Leary lives
in Eleventh avenue, near Prospect avo-nu-

Windsor terrace, nnd a few days
ago tho board of elections discovered
that ho was tho only voter in tho ter-
ritory known ns tho Twenty-nint- h elec-

tion district, which is bounded by Pros-
pect and Elovonth avenues and Torraco
placo nnd Eighteenth street.

For Mr. Lcary 's especial benefit the
board of elections will havo to hire a
polling plneo in tho idstrict nnd will
hnvc to havo ballots, special books and
blanks printed. Four inspectors will
havo to bo assigned to tho placo to re-

ceive his ballot.
Moro elaborate preparations will havo

to be made to permit Mr. Leary to tako
part in tho general election, for tho city
will havo to hire a building in the dis-

trict for fivo dnj's as a registration nnd
voting place. As there arc no voters
in tho district, tho inspectors nnd clerks
will have to bo chosen from another dis-

trict, nnd theso officials Avill bo rein-
forced by two policemen, who will be
detailed to tho voting place to preserve
order and carry tho returns to tho sta-
tion house. Six officials will recoivo tho
ono vote cast in tho district. New
York Herald,

SAYS COPPER WILL

HOLD AT EIGHTEEN

Walker Optimistic Despite Re-

cent Slumps and Predicts
More Steady Market.

HEAVY SALES REPORTED
AT EIGHTEEN CENTS

Believes Good Copper Shares
Are Cheap Business Con-

ditions Getting Back to Nor-

mal After Several "Jolts,"

Georgo L. Walker, tho authority on

copper metal and copper shares, is still
optimistic on both, despite the recent
slumps. In his copper letter, published
in the Boston Commercial of September
i, Mr. Wnlkor.nays:

All the largo producers aro now a
unit in asking 18' cents for Lake and
18 cents for Electrolytic copper. They
have maintained this position for a
week or two past, and a considerable
volume of business has been done. Quite
heavy sales of Electrolytic have been
mado in Europe at 18 cents and domes-
tic consumers quite generally havo been
buying for September delivery. Sales
of Lake have been mado recently at
IS'C' cents. These prices, therefore,
make the mnrket for the time being,
and it is very good opinion that they
will bo maintained throughout tho re-

mainder of the year.
The money Mtuntion is nt tho bottom

of the extreme reversal of conditions
which have como about in tho metal
market in the past six or eight months.
When the American Telephone company
failed to raiso money for the usual
yearly extension of its lines and the
Western Electric company was ns a re
suit forced to eloso down its wire mill,
the chango from nn excess of consump-
tion to an excess of production began.
The money market must be blamed.
Since then it has been practically im-

possible for independent telephone com-

panies, street railroads and a very great
majority of other electrical enterprises
to raise money for new construction
work. Tho consumption of copper has
thus been arrested temporarily, prob-
ably to tho extent of 2 per cent. This
condition will continue until money is
easier; and money will grow easier very
rapidly if the retrenchment in general
business conditions continues. It was
the abnormal volume of business that
used up the world's money supply.

Business conditions are. getting back
to normal, and within two or three
months wo shall surely have normal
money market conditions again.

The claim that there is an acumula-tio- n

of 200,000,000 to 300,000,000 jvounds
of copper js absurd. It is possible that
producers hold a total of 100,000,000 to
150,000,000 pounds of unsold copper
which is refined and ready for consump-
tion. To claim that the amount is
greater than this, however, is to argue
that consumption has decreased 75 per
cent within three months, which, of
course, is impossible. Tlio limited
amount of investigation which I have
been able to make since my return from
tho west convinces me that all the un-

manufactured copper above ground is
held by producers. Under normal con-

ditions consumers would bo carrying at
least 100,000,000 pounds in their work-

ing stocks. As soon as money conditions
ease up slightly, this copper will change
ownership. In the meantime, there is
no other class of corporations in exist-

ence, not excepting tho banks, which is

in as good a condition to financo 100,-000,0-

to 200,000,000 pounds of copper
ns tho producers themselves. Their
treasuries aro strained to tho bursting
point with profits which havo accumu-

lated during tho past three years of
high-price- d copper.

Tho reversal of conditions has given
the "trade a sovcro "jolt," and it is
natural, therefore, thnt pessimistic
opinions should be heard on every side.
It is not impossible, of course, that "tho
worst is yet to come;" but I feel per-

fectly satisfied myself that tho world's
copper production during the coming
two or thrco years wil bo absorbed and
consumed at 18 cents per pound, pro-

vided producers aro wiso enough to bo
united nnd firm in asking that price.

It must be remembered that electrical
development tho world over has only
just begun.

Tho Copper Sharo Market
Tho coppers aro recovering slowly nnd

fitfully from their lowest prices. Thcro
are realizing sales and short selling on
every rail', and at times tho market
acts as though it wero about to slip
back to oven lower prices than those
recorded a few weeks ago. Tho lines of
stocks carried on margin by active trad-

ers havo been very greatly reduced,
howovor, and largo and smal investors
aro heavy buyers at this level of prices.
Some of tho low-price- d speculative spe-

cialties may decline very much lower;
but it seems impossible that stocks rep-

resenting tho best mines can ever sell
very much below current quotations.

Such coppers as Amalgamated, Ana-

conda, Alloucz, Boston Consolidated,
Butte Coalition, Calumet & Arizona,
Copper Range, Cumberland Ely, Greene,
Granby, Nevada Consolidated, North
Butte, Old Dominion, Osceola, Quincy,
Shannon, Utnh Copper and Utah Con-

solidated aro all worth very much more

than their presont selling prices, nnd
investors who have the courago to buy
them will not only get a heavy dividend
return, but within a few years thoy
will be able to sell them at much higher
prices.

Among tho low priced speculative
coppers those that- - look most" attractive

"f j?Sr yis'

aro Arizona Commercial, Balaklala, Bos-to- n

Coibin, Butte &London, Mason
Valley, Nevada-Dougla- Helvetia and
Michigan. Those who prefer to take
their chnnces with low priced stocks
should buy theso on every reaction and
bo prepared to hold them until market
conditions improve.

BAPTIST PREACHERS BUY
THE SAFFORD JOURNAL

Special to the Silver Belt.
SAFFORD, Ariz., September 12.

Tho Journal, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished nt this placo for tho past two
years by Sam E. Roberts, has been sold
to Rovs. E. G. Gessell and C. Wnrdlaw,
Baptist jircachors, who will conduct tho
pnper in the future. Gessell has been
employed in tho Journal oflico during
tho past year in the capacity of a job
printer, Wnrdlaw is tho pastor of the
local Baptist church and at ono time
edited a paper in Tennessee.

O'Neill a Good Farmer
With two anda half acres in orchard

and fifteen acres in alfalfa on his Salt
River valley ranch, Eugeno Brady
O'Neill cleared $1,300 in ono year. He
cut three tons of hay to tho acre at
each crop.

HIS TROUBLES

60HN OE BEER

Ike Ford in Justice Hinson
Thontas Court on a Very

Serious Charge

"Beer, beer, becrl that is the cause
of all this trouble," sobbed Ike Ford,
as ho stood at the bar of justice iu
Judgo Thomas' court yesterday evening
pleading for his releaso from custody
on a charge of aggravated assault pre-

ferred by his wife, Mrs. Annie Ford.
Ford was arrested at his eating house,

near tho brickyards south of the city,
last Saturday afternoon on a warrant
sworn out by his wife charging him
with aggravated assault. He was
brought to the city, arraigned in Justice
Thomas' court, and entered a pica of
not guilty. On request of the defendant
his case was continued until yesterday
evening at 5 o'clock, when he expected
to havj! an ttornsy present to defend
him. He failed to make bond in the
sum of $700 'and has Bincc been con-

fined in the county jail. When tho case
wns called yesterday Ford's attorney
failed to materialize and his request to
conduct his own defense was granted.

Mrs. Ford, the complaining witness,
was tho first witness called, and related
the incidents leading up to the alleged
offense. She stated that on Saturday
morning her husband entered the
kitchen, where she was at work. She
was very warm and thirsty nnd request-
ed him to buy a pail of beer. Ford se-

cured the amber fluid and with his wife
nnd her two sons consumed the stuff.
Later, according to tho witness, Ford
became very abusive and climaxed the
argument by striking her in the face
after she had tripped up on a door sill
and laid prostrate on her back. She
admitted that she attempted to strike
her husband with a bolt about eight
inches long, and that in a scuffle which
followed for the possession of the iron
Ford severely pinched her arm, leaving
black and blue imprints where his fin-

gers had clutched her. The witness
bared her arm and the finger marks
wero plainly visible. Cross examined
by her husband, she denied drinking
moro than one glass of wine in the
morning preceding the fracas and only
remembored of drinking ono glass of
beer in the afternoon. She further stat-
ed that her husband had threatened her
life with nn axe and a revolver, display-
ing theso instruments of war in a
threatening manner and asserting that
ho would kill any person who inter-
fered with him.

Several employees of tho brickyard,
in tho immediate vicinity, testified thnt
they wero attracted to the scene by
loud talking nnd the threatening atti-
tude of the combatants, and in the main
corroborated Mrs. Ford's testimony.

Ford was sworn and mado a state-
ment of the cause from his standpoint,
lie ndmitcd that he had secured a
buckot of beer and that his wife had
partaken of several glasses.

"I was afraid that she would become
intoxicated," asserted tho defendant,
"and begged her hot to drink any more,
at least for tho present, assuring her
that I would put the beer in the ice
box nnd that she could havo it later.
Sho persisted and, becoming very angry,
made an ns3ault on mo with tho iron
bolt. There was a struggle for tho pos-

session of the instrument and in wrench-

ing it from her hands I took hold of her
nrm. Her loud and boisterous talking
attracted the nttontion of neighbors and
workmen in tho vicinity and, feeling
chagrined and humiliated by tho con-

duct of tho woman, who was running
about and cursing in tho yard, I pushed
her back in tho tent and in nn effort
to quiet her placed my hand over her
mouth, but did not strike her. I se-

cured tho axo nnd pistol in order that
I might protect myself. I havo had"

encounters with my wife on previous
occasions and knew what to expect."

During tho recital of the story Ford
sobbed like a child, and seemed to feel
his disgraco keenly. Ho intimated that
tho trouble originated from his wife's
ovcrindulgcnco in beor.

After, hearing the testimony of the
witnesses for tho territory and the de-

fense, Judgo Thomas'"annonnced that he
would tako tho caso under advisement
nnd render a decision at 9 o'clock this
morning.

E ELKS TO

II 1E

Building Committee Formulate
a Plan Whereby an Income--Beari- ng

Edifice May Be Built

INDEPENDENT COMPANY
TO TAKE THE INITIATIVE

Two Story Brick Building to
Cover Lot Owned by Order,
on Mesquite Street, Opposite
Kinney Hotel, Proposed,

If tho report of tho building com-

mittee is adopted Globe Lodge No. 189

B. P. O. E. will soon commence the erec-
tion of a fine brick building on the lot
owned by the order on Mesquite btreet,
opposite tho Kinney house.

Tho report of the committee hns been
printed and is now in the hands of the
members of tho oidcr and it will be ac-

cepted or rejected at a meeting to be
held on next Friday night. The commit-
tee recommends that a building be erect-
ed on the lodge lot two storie? high
with basement, covering the entire lot,
and that it be owned and constructed
by a corporation to be made up as far
as possible by Elks. With this object
in view the committee suggests that an
incorporation committee consisting of
from five to seven members be appoint-
ed and proceed to incorporate under
tho laws of Arizona with a capital stock
of $50,0000, divided into 2,000 shares
of a par value of $25 each. After in-

corporating, the company will purchase
the lot from the lodge, paying $10,000
in stock at par and then offering the
members of the lodgo 1,000 shares of
stock at par, which it is believed would
bo readily subscribed for by the mem-

bers.
In proceeding in this way the build-

ing company would be a purely business
proposition. The monthly rentals are
estimated at $350, which would give net
dividends of from 8 to 12 per cent. Tho
articles of incorporation arc to be
drawn so that ultimately the building
will pass into the hands of the trustees
of Globe lodge, giving to the members
a commodious, comfortable, income-bearin- g

property.
Thcic is little doubt that the mem-

bers will subscribe liberally and that
the committee 'a, report will bo adopted
at tho next mceing. $. The members of
the building committee are Pat Rose,
William Ryan, II. Rupkey, George R.
Hill and G. S. Van Wagenen.
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New 'Mexico Cattleman Puts

Nine Bullets into Man Who

"Bawled Him Out"

CLAYTON, N. M., September 10.
Robert Steele, a well known gambler.
vn9 Klint. nnd killoil this mornincr bv

Benjamin Milsap, n prominent and
wealthy stockman. Last niglit --Milsap
won $500 from Steele nt poker and, al-

though a professional gambler, Steele
proved a hard loser. This morning
Rt(oh saw Milsan cominir down the
street with ono of the most prominent
young women in tno city ami is report-
ed to have said to a friend: "He won
my money, but I will get him by bawl-

ing him out in front of his lady
friend." He accosted Milsap, saying:
"Como through with that money you
won from me gambling last night."

Milsan whipped out a and
emptied it into Steele's body. Reload-

ing, ho fired three more bullets into him
before the bystanders disarmed him.
Any one of the nine bullets would navo
killed Steele. Milsap was arrested, but
sympathy is with him in the shooting.

i
MODERN WOODMEN TAKE

IN MANY NEW MEMBERS

At the regular meeting of the Globe
camp, Modern Woodmen, Wednesday
night, another large number of new
members were elected. The following
wero among those elected to member-

ship: Clarence Jacobs, Roland Jacobs,
Dr. C. B. Wiley, P. L. Butz, Harry T.
Rupkey, Otto Ruff, James Carpenter,
Laurie" II. Brown, Austin J. McKinnon,
G. C. Simmons Burt L. Sutton, A: A.
Colin, R. G. Madden, John McNeal, A.
L. Alexander,' E. A. Houser, J. II. Con-ncl- l,

R. J. Devine, Roy L. Terry, F. C.

Baldwin, W. II. Alexander, Linus G.

Haby, James T. Houston, Clarence L.

Green, Henry E. Smith, J. E. Mcrriam,
E. G. Abcrthal, Leslie A. George, Jean
G. Nnquin, James R. Gibson, J. A. Pin-yo- n,

J. Delaney Holcombc, Karl K.

Gibbs, Lew B. Gibbs, Hubert II. Huffer,'

Laurence E. Boardman, Robert Fcland,
Charles A. Alexander, Ralph A. Smith.

DIVIDEND CUT DOWN

Calumet & Hccla Reduces Quarterly,
Dividend

BOSTON, September 10. A reduction
of $5 per share in tho quarterly divi-

dend of tho Calumet & Hecla Copper
Mining company was announced today.
The directors declared a dividend of

$15 a share instead of $20 for tho last
quarter.
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